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ate - 食べた 

began - 始めた  

did - した   

felt - 感じた 

gave up - あきらめた   

laughed - 笑った 

left - 帰った 

lost - 失くした  

met - 会った  

moved - 引っ越した  

received - 受け取った、貰った   

returned - 戻った   

showed - 見せた  

stayed - 泊まった 

visited - 訪れた   

walked - 歩いた  

went - 行った 

Notes:_______________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________

Lesson 11 Vocabulary 

Andy 

Peter 

Dave 
M 
a 
r 
k 

L 
i 
n 
d 
a 

Joe 

Did you ever…? - ～することがありましたか? 

for the first time - 初めて   
nervous - 緊張して  
(to) take funny pictures -  

        おかしな（笑えそうな）写真を撮る 
took a trip - 旅行した  
along the beach - 海岸に沿って  

(the) sunsets - 日没  

elementary school - 小学校 
junior high school - 中学校 
(my) wallet - (私の）財布   
(a) driver’s license - 運転免許証    
(to) have a good day - よい一日を過ごす 

on your last birthday - この前のあなたの誕生日に 
(my) dad - (私の）お父さん  

Do you have any plans for (this weekend)? - 
             （今週末）は何か予定がありますか？ 

 

Ex. 1 - 2 

過去形の動詞 
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Andy: I __________ (move) to this city five years 

ago. I ______ (am) only 23. At first, I ___________ 

(don’t) know anyone and I _________ (feel) lonely. 

But then,  I __________ (begin) to work and I 

___________ (meet) my girlfriend, Linda. She 

____________ (help) me a lot.  

Linda: Last weekend, I ____________ (meet) my boyfriend’s 

parents for the first time. I _______ (am) pretty nervous but they 

_______ (are) nice and friendly. His mother ________ (show) 

me some pictures of him when he _______ (is) a child. We 

_____________ (laugh) a lot.      

（   ）の中の動詞を現在形から過去形に変えてみましょう。その後、フルセンテ

ンスでその下の個人的な設問にも答えましょう。終わったらペアを組んでストー

リーを確認します。（ひとり一文ずつ大きな声で交互に読んでいきます。）最後

にパートナーとアイコンタクトしながら、その下の設問を交互に質問し、回答し

ましょう。 

1. 

1. Did you ever move to a new city when you were younger? 
     Yes, I did. I moved to _________________. / No, I didn’t. 
 

2. How old were you?  _____________________________ 
 

3. How did you feel?  ______________________________ 

name of city 

4. Did you ever take a funny picture when you were a child? 
     Yes, I did. / No, I didn’t. / I don’t remember. 
 

5. Where did you take the picture (for example, at school,  
      at the beach, etc.)?  I took the picture at _________________ 
 

6. Who was in the picture?  _____________________________ 
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Peter:  My family and I ________ (take) a trip to 

Hawaii last week. It __________ (is) great. We 

_________ (stay) at a nice hotel near the beach and 

I _________ (go) surfing every day. My sister 

_______ (try) to surf, too, but she soon _________ 

(give up). In the evenings, we _____________ 

(walk) along the beach, _________ (eat) good food, 

and ____________ (enjoy) the sunsets. 

7. Did you ever take a trip with your family when you were in 
     elementary school or junior high school? _____________________ 
 
8. Where did you go?  We __________________________________ 
 
9. What did you do there?  __________________________________  
     ______________________________________________________ 

Dave: Yesterday _________ (is) a bad day. I ____________ 

(lose) my wallet. I _____________ (don’t) have much money 

but my driver’s license and all my credit cards _________ (are) 

inside. 

10.  How was your day yesterday? 
      It was O.K. / It was bad. / It was boring...  
 
11.  What did you do? 
       ______________________________ 
       ______________________________ 
 
12.  What time did you get home? 
       _____________________________________________________      
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Mark: Last Saturday _________ (is) my 

birthday. I _____________ (receive) lots 

of presents from my friends and my    

girlfriend _________ (take) me to a nice 

seafood restaurant for lunch. Then, we _________ (go) to the 

park for a jazz concert but after a few  minutes, it __________ 

(start) to rain so we  _________ (leave).   

 
 

Joe: My weekend _________ (is) O.K.  On 

Saturday, I _________ (go) bowling with my 

friends. We _____ (have) fun but I ________ 

(return) home late and my dad _______ (get) 

angry with me. On Sunday, I ________ (visit) 

my sister and her husband. He ____________ 

(show) me how to play golf but I __________ 

(can’t) do it well. 

1. 

13. What did you do on your last birthday? 
      ___________________________________________________ 
 

14. Did you get any presents?  _____________________________ 
      ___________________________________________________ 
 

15. Did you eat anything good?  ____________________________ 
      ___________________________________________________ 

16.  How was your weekend? _______________________________ 
 
17.  Did you go anywhere? 
      ____________________________________________________ 
 
18. Do you have any plans for this weekend?  (I’m going to...) 
      ____________________________________________________ 
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下線部分を埋めて ‘Did’ と ‘Who’ の疑問文と答えを完成させましょう。 

 
Did 
 
1. Did Andy feel lonely at first?  Yes, he did. 
 

2. D____ Linda and her boyfriend’s mom cry?  No, they didn’t.  
 

3. D____ Peter’s family enjoy the sunsets?  Yes, they ____                                     
 

4. D____ Dave lose a lot of money?  No, he __________ 
 

5. ____ Mark’s girlfriend take him to a restaurant?  Yes, she____ 
 

6. ____ Joe’s sister s______ him how to play golf?   

                  No, she ___________ 
 

 

 

Who 

 
7. Who felt lonely at first?  Andy did. 

 

8. W____ laughed a lot?  Linda and her boyfriend’s mom ____ 
 

9. W____ e____________ the sunsets?  Peter’s family d____ 
 

10. _____ l______ his wallet?  Dave ____ 
 

11. _____ ________ Mark to a restaurant?  His girlfriend ____ 
 

12. _____ ____________ Joe how to play golf?  
                                                              His sister’s husband ____ 

Who                  
        lost      wal- 
               his       let? 

   Dave                      
Did         lose  a  
                 lot of       ney? 
                 mo- 

2. 
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